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' I_J 
January · 22, 1971 
Dr. Charles Van Eaton 
Department of Economics 
Western I{entucky State University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Chuck : 
A dear friend of mine, Jerry Campbell, is corning home this 
summer after ten years in Brazil. Jerry and Barbara have been 
close to Sue and ·me for more than fifteen years. He is a 
deeply sensitive and deeply spiritual man who could provide 
the congregation at Park Street · great leadership. They are 
returning from Brazil solely because of the brain dysfunction 
in their yqungest child. 
Jerry Campbell is looking for a place to - preach now and would 
preferably like to be near a city like Nashville where they 
could ta.Jee the child for thera -py. If yo u desire, and are 
i nterested, . he could be contacted Caiza Postal 30.008, Sao 
Paulo 1, Brazil • . Or you might also write him in care of the 
Peak and East Side Church of Christ, 4301 East Side Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas, 75226. This congregation has overseen Jerry's 
work all these years in Brazil and the elders there could 
give you their personal evaluation of him. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
